
Programme: Palermo, Ustica, Castelbuono, Etna, Trapani

First day: arrivai in Palermo. Reception and accomodation in thè room.
Lunch at a locai restaurant. Afternoon visit to thè botanical garden.
Evening at thè hotel for dinner and overnight.

Second day: departure thè Harbour of palermo to ustica by hydrofoil. Visit
to thè marine protected area by boat: sea-watching and snorkeling. Lunch
at thè restaurant "da Giulia". Time for shopping. Return in hotel for dinner
and overnight.

Third day: morning departure from Palermo to Castelbuono. Guided tour
of frassineto to see thè demonstration of thè manna. Lunch in a farmhouse.
Afternoon of thè old town. Evening at thè hotel for dinner and overnight.

Fourth day: morning departure from Palermo by bus to visit thè park of
Etna. Guided tour with specialized guides. Return in thè evening. Dinner at
a locai restaurant in thè historic center of Palermo. Overnight at hotel.

Fifth day: morning departure from Palermo by bus to Trapani. Guided tour
through thè Zingaro reserve. Lunch at a locai restaurant. Afternoon visit to
thè sali flats and thè Island of Mozia. Return in thè evening. Dinner and
overnight.

Sixty day: breakfast. Transfer from hotel to airport and end of our services.

ADDAURA HOTEL RESIDENCE CONGRESSES
3* - www.addaura.it
The hotel is located 150 meters from thè sea in thè beautiful
gulf of Mondello; 15 minutes walk from Mondello Valdesi and
15 minutes by public transport from Palermo. It has 50 rooms
elegantly furnished, with terrace and sea view. The rooms have
a bath or shower, air conditioning, mini fridge, telephone, sa-
tellite TV, safe, hairryer, ADSL wi-fi high.

Price p.p euro 600,00

The price includes:
• scheduled flight Alitalia roundtrip;
• Transfert airport/hotel;
• 5 nights in a doublé room at selected hotel;
• halfboard.
Prices don't include: gratuities, optional excursions , meals
not indicated, anything not mentioned under "Includes" above.

Optional excursions:
• ali day Etna euro 60,00 p.p.
• Ali day Ustica euro 120,00 p.p.
• Ali day Trapani and Mozia euro 55,00 p.p.
• Zingaro reserve full ticket euro 5,00

Reservation Confirmation: In most cases we can accept a re-
servation 25 days prior to departure. However, to guarantee
your place(s) we require reserving/confirming at least 45 days
before thè tour's start date.
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We will make your Sicilian
vacation a unique and trae

experience of Sicilian life, both
past and present

"So

we talked about eternai Sicily,thè things of nature; about thè scent ofrose-

mary on thè Nebrodi, thè faste ofhoneyfrom Melili!, thè weaving of

crops on a windy day in May as you can see from Enna, thè solitudes

around Siracusa and gusts of per/urne poured, on Palermo by citrus

gardens durlng certain sunsets in June. We talked about thè enchantment

ofcertain summer nights with a view on Castellammare Gulf, when

thè stars are reflected in thè sea that sleeps and thè spirit of thè one

who is lying among thè mastio is lost in thè vortex ofthe sky while thè

body, tense andalert,fear thè approach ofthe demons.

Giuseppe Tornasi di Lampedusa, La sirena, in I racconti (1961)

- BORSELLINO TRAVEL TOURS-



Day 1 - Palermo
9,00 - Arrivai at thè airport PMO Falcone-
Borsellino
10:00 -Transfer to thè city centre by coach Prestia
e Comande (ticket price €. 6,30)
10,40 - Arrivai in Palermo, via Libertà, piazza
Croci.
10,50 - Bus to Mondello (ticket price €. 1,80)
11,30- arrivai at hotel Palace and accomodation
1,30 p.m.- typical mediterranean lunch at trattoria
"da Calogero" (€.28 about)
3,00 p.m. - 806 bus and 101 bus to Orto Botanico
near thè Foro Italico; arrivai at 4,00 p.m., visit of
thè garden until 5 p.m.
( admission fee €. 5,00)
Return to thè hotel by 101 and 806 buses (one hour
about) and dinner

Day 2 - Ustica

Transfer from thè hotel to thè harbor of Palermo by bus
08:00 - Departure from thè Harbour of Palermo to Ustica by hydrofoil
(return ticket €.57,00). Arrivai at 09:30

10,30 - visit to thè marine protected area (thè first to be estabi
ished in Italy in 1986) by boat: sea-watching, snorkeling and access to
thè caves(€ 18,00).

13:30 - Lunch at thè restaurant "da Giulia" based on thè typical of thè
isle products (such as fish, of course) (€35,00).

15:30- scenic tour of Ustica by bus ( €. 1.50 ).
Time for shopping.
17:30 - Departure from Ustica and arrivai in Palermo at 18:50.
Transfer from thè harbour to thè hotel by bus.
Dinner at hotel

Half day excursion : 5 hours: ( 8.30 a.m. to 1,30 p.m.) or (3,00 p.m. to
8,00 p.m. in summer)
Pulì day excursion : 8 hours ( 9.00 a.m. to 5.pm ). Snack will be
served in a locai winery to taste mixed appetizers and Etna
wines
Price : adults €. 60 p.p.; children under 12 years 6. 40 p.p.
5,30 pm : return to Palermo and arrivai at 8.10 pm
Dinner in thè city centre in a typical piace Antica Focacceria San Fran-
cesco to taste some specialties such as thè roll with milza and sfincione
Return to thè hotel by bus or taxi

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed
diem nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut lacreet dolore magna
aliguam erat volutpat. Ut wisis enim ad minim veniam, conse-
quat, vel illuni dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et
accumsan et iusto odio dignissim qui blandii praesent luptatum.
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit, sed
diem nonummy nibh euismod tincidunt ut lacreet dolore magna
aliguam erat volutpat. Ut wisis enim ad minim veniam, conse-
quat, vel illuni dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at vero eros et
accumsan.

DAY 4 - ETNA PARK

5,15 a.m.- bus or taxi from Mondello to Palermo coach
station (next to thè railway stayion)
6,00 - departure to Catania by coach, arrivai at 8,40 (return ticket
€.24,20 pp)
Lovely Jeep experience through Etna area : during thè tour a guide
will explain you thè most interesting phenomena of thè eruptive
Volcano and will inforni you about plants and animals.
Qualified locai mountain guide English speaking on request
The excursion in not recommended to people suffering thè cardiac
and breathing System
IMPORTANT TO KNOW : temperature range 10°/15° degrees
PRESS CODE: We recommend sturdy shoes, adequate clothes
according to thè weather, a botile of water and DO NOT FORGET
YOUR CAMERA, of course!
-from March to May & from October to November: rain coat or wind-
breaker, sturdy shoes or hiking boots;
-from June to September: comfortable shoes or sneakers, sun
screen cream, sun glasses and hat.

,eful information : WWW.ETNAMOVING.IT
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Day 5:

TRAPANI
Transfer troni thè hotel to thè centrai station by bus
08:00 a. m.- Departure to Zingaro's reserve (tuli ticket €.5,00). Arrivai at 09:00
airi.
09,30 a.m. - visit to thè naturai reserve with trekking.
1:30 p.m. - Lunch at thè locai restaurant (€30,00).
3:00 p.m.- departure to Trapani and visit to thè sali flats ( fut i ticket €
2,00 ) and thè Island of Mozia (€ 12,00 ).
7:00 p.m. - Departure from Trapani and arrivai in Palermo at 8:00 p.m..
Transfer from thè centrai station to thè hotel.
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